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Marshall County citizens will have an hour's more time to
vote in the general election on Nov. 4.
Polls will open at 6 a. m. and close at 5 p. m. Previously, polls
have opened at. 8 a. m. and closed at 4 p. m.
Sheriff Volney Brien is sending out letters to all election officials to advise them of the new 5 o'clock closing.
It will be the first time the voters in this county have had an
opportunity to use the new hours. There was no primary election
held in the county this summer.
The 5 o'clock closing of the polls will allow many workers to
vote who previously have been unable to because of the 4 p. m.
closing.
Every eligible person is urged to exercise his right to vote on
November 4. Vote as you please, but please vote. That is the
American way of life
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The first day was spent in the office.
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Wiring Your Home for Electric
Phone 5321

Kinney Tractor

SOIL CONSERVATION
A three day training meeting was held
last week for the Production and MarCommitteemen.
keting Administration
Training was given in the ways for administering the 1953 Agricultural Conservation Program.
I helped in the training by explaining correct land use and treatment of the land according to its capability. The purpose of this
training was to prepare the committeemen
to do a good job in
helping the farmers select the most needed
soil and water conserfarms
vation practice to apply on their

Clothing Training
set Nov. 5
School

ing its own protection for the
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Learn to control the person who
victory.
great
a
is
That
hat.
your own
Learn to keep rrom grumbling. If you
can't say anything good, don't say anything bad.
Learn to stand. Don't be a lealier.
Learn to laugh. Nobody wants to hear
you cry.
Learn that people are not slighting
you. Maybe they do not have time to
think about you at all.
Learn to attend to your own business.
That is probably more than you can do
well.
Learn never to meddle. Meddlers often get hurt but never paid.
Learn to keep your troubles to yourself. Nobody wants them. Everybody
has plenty troubles of their own.
Learn to speak briefly. Let others do
most of the talking.
Learn to say kind words. Nobody resents kind words.
Learn to avoid cutting and nasty remabks. They are of no value to either
the speaker or the listerner.
Learn to do your own work well. The
other fellow has his job to do.
Learn to be wise and avoid much unnecessary trouble.
Learn to smile. A smile costs little
and often pays much.

McCLAIN CLINIC
Mr. and Mrs. Jo?. Morris. Jr.,
Miss Sue Travis was honored
are the parents of a daughter,
sixteenth birthday with
Pamelia Lynn born October 18. on her
her parents, Mr. and
They are residents of Benton. a party by
Travis, at their
Willard
Mrs.
FarMr. and Mrs. Solon W.
W. 12th Street in
on
home
mer are the parents of a dauBenton Friday night.
ghter, Bonnie Ellabeth, born
The living room was decorat19.
October
in pink and white.
ed
Mrs. Wendell G.
Mr. and
Delicious refreshments were
Watkins of Hardin are the parto a group of close
ents of a daughter, Sherrill Jean served
of Miss Travis. Attendfriends
born October 20.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Dale Hub- ing were:
Misses Mary Ruth Cothron,
bard of Eddyville Route 2 are
Don Henderson, Jodie
Norma
George,
son,
a
of
the parents
Miller, and NanCartha
Heath.
born October 18.
Travis.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe L. Wood of cy
The guest of honor received
Route 4 are the parents of a
number of nice gifts.
a
namThey
19.
son born October
ed him Bobby Lewis Wood.
21.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Edward ter born Tuesday Oct.
A son, to Mr. and Mrs. ForLofton of Route 1 are the parof Gilbertents of a son, Randy Phillip rest William Bradley
sville on Oct. 15.
born Monday Cktober 20.
A son, to Mr. and Mrs. LiiMr. and Mrs. Thomas Ray
of Benton
Stevenson of Calvert City Route burn Arthur Black
14.
Oct.
on
3
Route
daugha
of
parents
2 are the

Large selection of men's Suitt. In all the
wanted fabrics, styles and colors. All
wool and first quality and priced at only

dress touched with
Also one group of Mies Stilts,
your savings at

wonderful skirt full
fails with
les blue or beige

first quality and priced tot
$24.5e

New arrivals of new Fall and Winter jackets, wool quilted lined, short styles
and coat styles, with mouton fur collars or regular collars, you'll he amazed at
87.95 to $11.95
the large selection and at the prices from

priced from $18.75
Genuine horsehide jackets
$9.95
_ ________. ________
Corduroy sport coats, all colon ._
.
_
to
$13$
______
work
jackets
Unlined
Lined work jackets in Army twill fabrics, and budget prices at .......$4.95
$9.95
OD color bomber jacket, quilted lined _ .

am

Choose Girard-Perregaux
and Time will confirm
the wisdom of your choice

Big variety of men's slacks, plain and pleated fronts, gabardine
patterns priced from

100 pct. nylon, puckered, special, long sleeves,
new fall colors

PRESTO- NE
INSURES RADIATOR Protection
DON'T BE MISLED

___

_

....

Men's gabardine shirts
Men's wool plaid shirts
Men's corduroy shirts ____________ .
Rayon and cheek shirts, special
Hounds tooth and patterns

Sleeveless sweaters, wool and nylon

UNDER THE HOOD, IF YOU MAKE Adequate Winter Preparations

Equipment, that you specify Brands of National Reputation -For your
Long leg drawers, long sleeve shirts

For every automotive service ... for tires, batteries

vice is quick, courteous and our prices

1IRARPERREGrX
A. 14 k.gold, 17 jewes, 8110
14 14 kz yellow or white gold,
S119 50
17 jewels.... ...
C GOld•FlIk41, 17 jewels, $67.50.

D Yellow Gold-Filled.
fi2 50.
17 jewels
Other models from $45.
Prices inclirde Fed. Tax.

AIRLINES
ORRICIAL WATCH Of (PIT AL

.

Long sleeve, long leg union suits

ea. $1.69
$1.98

Short sleeve, long leg union suits

$2.29

Extra heavy, Hanes union suits

$2.98

Fleeced lined, Utica, union suits

2.98

25 pet7..wool, Utica, union suits

$3.98

Hunting coats, best quality
Hunting pants, to match

and

2
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'
t keep
• . .SOMS SO felt We can
it in stock...snapped up by the
smartest girls in the fashion "k^
on e,e-- campus in town!

ctor AN)

Shoe Salon, main floor

UIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIJDIIII
f

Exclusive at Watkins

91

White Shoulders

—supreme of
all perfumes
Gay Diversion
—the rhythm of
a delicious
sensation
dress touched with
wonderful skirt full and
black
Pin-striped faile with
beige.
la white, :ce blue or
14.95
A versatile two-piece taffeta
.
suit created by Dorris Varnum
witted lined, short styles
liars, you'll be amazed at
$7.95 to 511.95

The jacket has duo-toned
stripes of grey with velvet facing
skirt.
at the neckline, on the cuffs. Full
14.95

COATS
priced from UV.;
$9.$5
$2.98 to ;IX
$435
prices at
$9.15

piece
You saw this stunning onedress in Mademoiselle. It has
a bodice of striped taffeta, a
ches
cardigan jacket that mat
t flannel.
the skirt of Cohama Sandhurs
17.95

NTS
Ls, gabardine

and worsted

111111111111111111111111

MI111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
.95
.98
.95

WEATERS
wool and nylon
over styks
s, extra heavy

1.69

VALUE
• STYLING •
TOPS IN QUALITY
of
. have a wardrobe
dressed you
or
Make the most of a pretty and best
ing lovely at home
look
.
.
.
t
nigh
dreams at
from our slips,
se
lingerie, luxury. For sweeter
choo
to
t
wan
. . . you
for sheer beauty beneath it all
s by Vanity Fair
.
gowns, pajamas and robe
-considerate price tags
with their budget

$1.98
$229
$2.98
2.98
$3.98

•
C.
e a point of
Precious pleats mak
med with
fra
ry
luxu
permanent
and finished
delicate nylon lace
. A slip of rare
with tender care
at incompard
ione
fash
beauty
most unand
ot
able nylon tric
usually priced.

B.
dressmakNew pajamas in the
tailored
ly
soft
er type with
edging
lines and exquisite lace
VaniIn
.
tery
flat
nine
for femi
tricot
n
nylo
ty Fair's superb
with nylon lace

main floor
Lingerie, Watkins

PRIM
NS .411 POPVLAR

FASHIO
4 QUALITY STORE Of PINS
"

Packaged
together—
Two Colognes
Cosmetics, main floor

In a

lace patterned,
cold box

11111111111111111111111111111111(11111111111111111111111111111111
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Mr. and Mrs. James Hamlet
and daughter, Martha Gail, of
Route 2, were visitors last week
in Benton.

A Public 7
TO SERVE OUR
COMMUNITY pant
RITY AND CONSIDERATION Is Tat
FELT WI8HE8 OF
FILBECE-CANN
ENTIRE STAFF. YOU WILL
IPIND
ICE EFFICIENT, DIGNIFIED AND
ABLE. CALL, UPON US IN Me
OF

2 NEW
DEPARTMENTS

THRU OCT. 25TH

SPORTING GOODS and TOYS
Baseball, Basketballs
Footballs, Golf Balls
Wilson Tennis Rackets
$4.95 to $9.95
Wilson golf clubs for ladies' and
men. — Golf balls, gloves, head
covers and complete line of golf
bags.
Duraduck Decoys
$2.25 each or

$24.00 doz.

most important
The growing expression of "free taste" is theof table settings,
In the ease
nee s in American furnishings style.
if it fills your
beautiful
is
that
anything
it means the free use of
Beautiful magazine, note
serving needs. In this setting from House
the minerals in the centerpiece
how the rough natural textures of used
freely and beautifully with
and the polished wooden bowls are
enoden
Silver by
the elegance of fine china and sterling.Vrent
.chards
glass ,
bowls by Arneric.i House, plates by
Morgenthau.

Mrs. John Adams of
Seattle, Washington, visited in
week
Marshall County last
They were visitors at the Kentucky Dam Tuesday and in
Benton Thursday. Mrs. Adams
was formerly Laura Rowe, who
spent the greater part of her
life in Benton. They are also
visiting Mr. Adam's parents in
Livingston county.

Wilson table tennis sets.
Wilson badminton sets
Wilson boxing gloves.
Wilson bowling shoes, ladies' and men.
Baseball gloves, catching mitts and first base
mitts, bats, balls, uniforms, shoes.
Complete line of Little League baseball eold-Pment.
Wilson basketballs, goals.
Wilson footballs — 98c to $8.95
Football pants, shoulder pads, jerseys, shoes.
Wilson softballs and bats.

Air Conditioned Chapel - Ambulance S
gen Available at any time.

Franklin Swift of Route
was a visitor here last week.

SINE JEWELRY — LUGGAGE — LOANS
on cusything of value

CRAFT homes are produced in
STYLE
variety of plans to meet various needs,
and
years of experience in home building is your
of complete satisfaction.
The economies of mass purchasing, ufilizatio
pieces of lumber and other savings crv
factory built homes are passed on to you In
of very strong corustruction, with no loss of or
beauty, at favorable prices.
Write or call the company
other inicrmation.

iise catakg, -

— OUR NEW LOCATION —

209 B'Wak — Paducah, Ky.
10••••••,.

u.

You can work all arts of gun
without removing glove.

$2.50
Spinning Reels
For fly casting and fly fishing.
Metal soldiers, cowboys, ca

$27.50

Games of all kinds
Indians head dress sets

Kooklite Gas
Lantern

Visit us for your WINTERTIME Needs! See our c
plete line of coal, Wood and Oil Heaters.

Baits, Lures, Flies

Pianos and organs
Doll houses and furniture

That is a convertible cook
and boat warmer. Burns
leaded or white as.

And fishing accessories of
all kinds

Nationally Known

$14.95
Large selection of cap pistols
New frontier cap gun

Queen Cutlery
Knives
Pocket knives from
$1.80 to $4.50

Flashlights
Spotlights and Floodlights

$1.60 to $4.95

Other toys to

numerous to Wit

Dog supplies WI klittls

STOVE PIPE and ELB
COAL BUCKETS
STOVE BOARDS
DAMPERS
Combination

2I
mega :er
Wed :
:
00 proem, a:
r

patron Nov. 10, wi
Edtiu
ee
Mrs. Ella

0$
tted
r
the arligroT
ncel an
i
f
.
s
a
l
c
esvien
tot
04,orpeisr
:
c7approxiniat
Refresiim

Mrs.

Albert Dowdy of Route 1 was
here on business Saturday and
renewed his suscription to the
Courier.

J. W. Roach of Route 6 was
in town Saturday and renewed
his subscription to the Courier.

and plans

"P9rts. Goes T

MILLERS 00 TO KANSAS
TO MINT PHEASANTS

blic

Trust.

E OUR
COMItankirry
• CONSIDERATIGN
OF ruziEcit
STAFF. YOU tiaLL, ?lab
c.DENT,

DIGNIFIED Alb
UPON US IN 'nut
op

PCK 87

rik

ERAL HOME

Mr. and Mrs. Crosslon Miller
and Mr. and Mrs. Claude Miller
left this week to hunt phea
sants in Kansas. They were to
meetMr. and Mrs. Coy Miller
In St. Louis, and go from there
to Fortis, Kan. They will hunt
on a 1000-acre far mof a relative.

Surprise Birthday
Dinner Party Held
For Miss Henson

Friends and neighbors gath- Mrs. Elwood Lee and children
ered Sunday Oct. 19 at the of Route 4, Mr. John Baker,
home of Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lee Elvin Baker and Raymond Bakto help Dan and Garvis Lee celebrate their birthdays.
Mrs. Julia Lamb, Mr. and
At noon a bountiful dinner Mrs. Wllliard Martin
and chilwas served to the following:
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Storm,
Mr. and Mrs. John Page and Mr. and Mrs. Ben Lee of Eddydaughter Ladonna and Mrs. D. yule, Mr. and Mrs. Harold DunB. Page, all of Trenton, Tenn., can and daughter of Palma,
Mrs. Catherine Tilghman of Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Lee, Mr.
Kenton, Tenn., Kr. and Mrs. and Mrs. Euclid Rudd and chilGarvis Lee and children, Nancy dren, Mr. an Mrs. Melvin Johnand Thomas, of Dexter, Mr. and son, Trichia Johnson, Oma Lee.

A surprise birthday party
was held in the private dining
room of the Four Way Cafe in
Hardin Friday evening Oct. 17,
honoring Miss Georgia Beth
Henson
The dining room was beautifully decorated in fall colors of
green and yellow. The flowers
were yellow mums and the corsage for the honoree were of all
color phlox tied with yellow
ribbon.
Mr. and Mrs. Clint Smith had
Those attending were Misses
as Sunday dinner guests at
Dian Hiett, Shirrell Thompson,
their home in Benton her broJenrose Morgan, Frances Gorther and wife, Mr. and Mrs. E.
don and Sandra Johnson.
C. Shemwell, of Parsons, Kan.,
They were chaperoned by the
Mr. and Mrs. John D. Shemhonoree's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
well of Benton Route 2, Mr. and
Roy E. Henson. Many nice and
Mrs. M. W. Shemwell, and
useful gifts were received by
Mr. and Mrs. Barton Shemwell Miss
Henson and everyone reMrs. Troy Sheppard left Mon- of Symsonia, Mrs. Herbert Hur- ported a wonderful time.
ley,
and
Rosalind
Suzan
Hurday for Frankfurt, Germany, to
join her husband in residence ley of Benton.
The group went to the home
there.
Monday
Sgt. Sheppard is stationed In of John Shemwell
Giessen, Germany. He has been night for dinner and to the
in the service for three years Barton Reid home in Symsonia
and in Frankfort for two years. for dinner Tuesday night.
A birthday party was given
—last Friday at the home of Mrs.
Alvin Austin honoring her daughter, Dara, who celebrated her
fifth birthday.
Games were played and cream
and cake were served to the following: Lesley Cromer, Mary
Beth Werner, Jeannie Coulter,
Joe Miller, Sherry Poague, Ann
Larimer, Dian West, Guy Duke
Renton, Treasa Brien, Linda
Lee Hill, David and Diane Gunn,
Janet Hiett, Angela Austin,
Terry Powell, Dennis Dunn, Karen Farmer, and Dara Austin.
Gifts were sent by Lenora
Tyree, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Austin
and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Kinney.

Mrs. Barbara Nelson will as.413 of the
sume the chairmanship of the
MS held
program for the year
veil- music
and plans are now under way
$03editY
to organize a PTA choir. The
theme for the program for the
next meeting, Monday evening,
Nov 10, will be "Spiritual and
Family Education.'
Mrs. Ella Stice's third grade
and Miss Lavern Howard's 4th
grade tied in the room count
for the an dan award was given each
csniival to class.
on Oct. Refreshments were served to
Corn- approximately 300 persons.
and each
to meet
atoday evenfor reports-

Mrs. Troy Sheppard
Goes To Germany
chairman.

with the
atf. G. E.
te S&

PTA" was
Loa He inboys Joan
Dossett.
that

Wilson's Book Store
Office Furniture
Office Supplies
Duplicators
- 306 Broadway

Books - Music
Fountain Pens
Greeting Cards

SAVE 50%
Buy Your Watches and Diamonds
from us.
your
lf You Need Money We Will Lend to You on
Valuables

Where the Best in Funeral and Ambulance Service
Goat So Little. Three ambulances available, two
equipped with Oxygen
AT YOUR SERVICE DAY OR NIGHT
Air conditioned for your comfort

Paducah, Ky.

Party Given For
Dara Austin To
Celebrate Birthday

iiamonds — Watches — Silverware
GIFTS FOR EVERY OCCASION

mass purchasing, utilimica
and other shavings (mailable
we premed on to yceh
wille no loss

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Rudolph
of Sharpe were business visitors in town Saturday.

prices.
y

Calkg.

Mannielemed By

Mane::*

Novelty fleeces and tweeds
Values to $39.98

Nationally Advertised
Values to 59.98 for
•

I

New Dimension Cylindrical
Tube and Dustite Safety
Glass tilted at precise optic
angle to eliminate all glare
and reflection. See this and
15 other exclusive Motorola/ .
TV features today!

NEW FALL STYLES IN
SevTaffetas, Corduroys and Failles. Buy
eral of these outstanding

Special $3.98
Special HOSIERY Sale!

denier
1st Quality 54 and 60 gauge 15
Values
$1.19 and 1.39

New brown heel and black heel

We are introducing to Mayfield and Western

HOSE

Kentucky this famous American millinery desitner.

Fresh from the designing rooms of G. Howard
Hodge we are presenting his latest creations
of Italian hand-made Velours in
Pastel shades. These hats on

aboar window,

white and

display in

our

fitedel 17f12W
Walnut finish
table model. 17
inch tube. Price
includes Federal Tax, 1 Year
Warranty.

Reg. 1.50

only $1.19

Second Lesson On
Child Care To Be
Held Here Oct.-31

IIIIIIilIIIllhIIJlIIiIIIIflIHIIIHhiIIlHhIII

Benton
THEATRE

FOR SALE
Good Used Electric
Refrigerators & Washers
1-Used Kerosene Refrigerator.
FLEMING FURN. CO.
rtsc
Oct. 25

Dial 2291
MS817 Benton, Ky.
3aturday

SAM
Crones
STARRETT•BURNETTE

Weatherstripping
Insulation
Blown Rock Wool or Fiberglass 10e sq. Ft. Installed. 4 inch
3.mt: installed 8 cents per sq.
rt. 4 inch Rock Wool Batts do
lyereu 6 cents sq. Ft. Windows
weatherstripped $5. each. Doors
$6.75. Rock Wool Insulation Co.,
Murray. Ky., Phone dy or nigll
all'52c
109J Box 174.
LESS THAN $6,000 BUYS

• 5 Rooms and bath
• 2 large porches
No.10
Congo
the
Serial: King of
• Electric Hot Water Heater
• Nice lot close to town
• * Big garden spot
Oct. 26-27 * New decorations inside
Sun. & Mon.
* Fully insulated overhead
• Why pay rent when you can

Follow the

1411APOeir

Added: Cartoon and News
Tues. &

Oct. 28-29

%ed.
emeeco/or

It

for Sty le

Cartoon
toon and Short
Added: Car
Oct. 30-31

Thurs. & Fri.

AT PUBLIC AUCTION
own this home much cheaper
Marshall County Board of
a
WYATT
The
L
MARSHAL
See
Education will sell the followthe Courier office.
ing property at public auction,
FOR SALE — 2 practically new
November 3 at 10:00 a.
Monday,
See
37-38.
all wool Suits. Sizes
and
Pugh, Elva
Liberty,
m.;
Courier
the
Marshall Wyatt at
Child
Clark school houses. Said sale
The second leson on
office.
will be held at the courthouse Care and Training will be held
NOTICE TO HUNTERS
Terms: cash.
Friday, Oct. 31, at the ComNo hunting is allowed on the
the right munity Building at 9 o'clock.
reserves
Board
The
properties of Lester Dunn, R. L.
23p to reject any and all bids.
Miss Florence Imlay, child
Dunn and Floyd Dunn.
HOLLAND ROSE, Supt.
24c
FREE -- $229.00 Bendix EconoCARD OF THANKS
mat Fully Automatic Washing
hanging
paper
nd
a
G
PAINTIN
the
see
and
Machine. Just come
The famiy of Johnnie R. Armestimates.
Free
ng.
New Dodge and register Oct. 23, contracti
wishes to express our
strong
3411
Phone
d.
guarantee
24 and 25th until 1:30 the 25th Work
for the sympathy and
thanks
p. m. Ed Collie.
will be given away away at 2 after 5
shown during his deakindness
24p
o'clock. No obligation.
burial.
and
th
BENTON AUTO EXCHANGE
FOR SALE -- Small Electric
The Family
heater. Phone 2281.
FOR SALE: Two burner New bathroom
23c
Perfection oil cook stove as
good as new, wicks good. Stove FOR SALE -- Typewriter and
has legs and back. Price $20. In- cash register. Dial 3171
23c
quire at Courier.
FOR SALE - Fall honey. James
FOR SALE -- Large Evans oil G. Goodman, Phone 4801. 23p
copper
and
Heater, with drum
tubing. See Lalah Shemwell or FOR RENT - New 3 room
house and bath. Furnished.
Phone 4662.
23c Electric heat. Mrs. Sarah White,
23p
926 Pine. Phone 3331.
FOR SALE -- 5 burner able top
oil New Perfection cook stove. FOR SALE -- Oil heater, drum
Mrs. Hugh McCrady, 606 Olive and copper tubing. Four to five
23c
room capacity. Phone 6071
St., Benton.

Brand NEW

FOR RENT - Office space in city hall building. See Joe Will25c
•
iams.
FOi: SALE
BUILDING TO BE MOVED
FROM LOT
The Electric Plant Board of
the City of Benton will receive
sealed bids at the office of the
City Light & Water Company
for the sale of 1 frame building located at 605 Main Street
in the City of Benton, building
Is to be moved from lot and
lot cleared. These bids will be
received until 4:00 P. M. Oct.
27, 1952, at which time they
will bepublicly opened and
read. The right is reserved to
reject any or all bids.
City of Benton Electric Plant
Board.
Joe Williams, Secretary-Treas

WILL PAY C- ASH for cabin on
water front lot on Kentucky
Lake. Write Russell Baker 609
25p
W. 10th, Metroplis, Ill.

WEB6•;i
DtiGERS.

G
OFFI
DENTAL BUILDIN
CE HOURS 8 TO 5
Telephone 2241
Beaton
0
Mr

AUCTION

SALE

bligation!
IVE the children and yourself
an opportunity to see just how
.
much musical enjoyment a Wurlitzer Piano adds to yew family
life. Endless hours of educational inset.
tainment for all-and a knowledge d•
musical instrum•nt that will Weems
priceless to the children in tutor Ine-cat
are yours to be discovered by thH odor. ,

PIANOS can be rented
for a limit of six months.
You may purchase
you:piano at any time
ii yes so desire.., and
apply your touted on
the maims,prim

ilk CALL TODAY—only a limited number of
new Wurlitzet Pianos available for thiS ottor,

Pus raw% atul coma.

Phone 4101 Fredonia,

OMPRISAIR ROWER
nese sig ton% on tea
Gives power Soot to
coadord

Come Put It Through Its Paces!
Right now, at your Dodge dealer's, there's a
sleek Power Packed Beauty that is just waiting
for you to get behind the wheel and take a
"Road Test" ride. Come drive it today!
You'll discover a new kind of car, built for
action and tailored to the needs of active,
on-the-go Americans. It will open your eyea.
Spacification• and Ekraipmeni naval to ehange without notice.

• Aluminum ware
• Dishes
• Glassware
• Waste Baskets and
Thrill to Its Surging V-Eight Power!

• All your house-

New 140-h. p.
Red Rem V-Eight

ware needs.

Nudge the accelerator,
and feel the eager
response of the most
efficient engine design
in any American car!
This new 140-h.p. Red
Ram V-Eight is ohm
with power. If make:you the master of hill
and highway.

ALL NEW!...BRAND NEW!

OR
IPTIs
=TIM MIERMOSTAT
and
set-it
gives you
forget•it comfort ism roe foal
OMER PIE TEATIMES
•Itadima Doors• Waist.
High Coatrol Dial •
Wales Supper•Hmaidiisr•Glen Ligturst Door
• Leg Lowder'

Choose, ient twelklat
624-41,500 BTU
$89.95

53,000 OW-724
$99.95

Others as low as 589.95

'53 DOdg4

Phone 3481)

Also complete selection of paints and Hardware
VISIT YOUR DODGE DEALER TaDAY

Hank Bros.Hardware
Paducah

Kentucky

chittendee of cia
on. spent this
of her ihnaiI
stes
urn
ta gue
ro
ones. She was f

What a find! Yes
Fall suit group .
sure to be
Burry ita now —
the fabric, color
you prefer. In yo

612 Broadway

AT HANKS
the Complete Selection of HOUSEWARES

of kitchen cutlery

with the

g the put Year
:
week m
di
00:too last
p his
of
DarallaxRi
at acme
pn
aul

Phone 1535

PADUCAB

mum Hum=

• Knives & all types

Sh
sta

Owner
Minos E. Cox,

BMW DM
MEER OMER
more hem from every
drop et oil!

garbage pails

many

eve

Lunch Will Be Served — Terms of Sale: C

11111111111

Now on display.

Otivo

ed

Follow auction signs from Fredonia depot ts
to the druth and feed shrtage, I am selling my.
of Jersey and Guernsey cattle; 14 in full flow of
7 to freshen in March, 4 to freshen in next
freshen by sale date, 4 heifers to have fir* air
spring, 7 heifers one year old. All cows tested
and all heifers calthood vaccinated; milk
furnished day of sale. Note this is the Mrhest
herd that the Fredonia Borden's plant has. Come
sale and buy some of the best. Will also sell ii.
milking machine; 1 DeLaval electric cream %elan
lb. capacity per hour, 1 rubber tire farm emu
zer spreader; 1 2-row tobacco duster,

MS
ADA
Store
Shoe

See

and

left last week
Nevi'.
OW •
iS
Po
Me 474th
IP'
ja°11rdpitilAirill
e,
wnechonef
0srvin
tnexpa: O L
0000070.4,
Air
care of

At Cox Farm, 1 1-2 miles from F

rit!antboati

I

Is now practicing dentistry it,0
formerly occupied by Dr. VV. I)
kins.

Tuesday Oct. 28 at 10:30 a.

FOR SALE - Cabinet type Phil.
co radio. Mrs. Roy Emerine.
23p
Phone 3913.
FOR SALE - 5 room house, bath,
4 acres ground. Extra lot facing highway. Gas heat, garage,
wash house, other outbuildings.
Ideal for Calvert City workers.
On highway 88 between Palma
and Ky. Lake Drive-in. Phone
24p
6387 day or night.

AN
Dr.N
HO
.LU
N
.C
T
ari
ntet9

37 HEAD
37
DAIRY CATTLE

WANTED -- Family washings.
Reasonable prices. Mrs. Rex
23p
Siress, 924 Walnut St.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank all of our
6tc•
good friends and neighbors who
,
urer.
helped rebuild our home after
it was burned.
Clifton York and family.
WANTED -- Several jars of good
Late Halloween Show 11:13 pan.
prepear
and
kraut
e
homemad
Added. Cartoon and News
Louisville
serves. Mrs. A. A. Cross, 111)03
Mrs. W. T. Bucy and children
North Poplar, Benton.
of Route 2 were visitors here
For dress ... For play ...
October 31
FOR SALE -- 72 acre farm - 2 Wednesday.
RED GOOSE Shoes are permiles south of Benton, 1-2 milel
fect for all occasions ..
handsomely built with fin•
off Murray Highway on all
materials, mode to los8
weather road - walking dislonger and retain their fit.
tance of Church and bus line.
Good dwelling and barn. R. E.
Nationally Advertised
A. not an acre of tired land on
farm. Adequate timber -- excellent ponds - cistern and well.
One of the best little farms in
West Kentucky - first time offered for sale during the 20
years I have owned it. Priced
111111111111111110miumnin II 312 Broadway - Paducah, Ky. al $12,500. See George Long. 23p
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specialist,
care and training
will
University of Kentucky,
"Play". The
give the lesson on
equipment in
use of toys and
emconstructive play will be
phasized.
contact the
Parents should
athome agent's office about
Reservatending this meeting.
Thursday,
tions should be in by
Oct. 30.
Fourteen women attended the
Mmes.
first lesson. They were:
Russell McGregor, James HamHarrilet, Toy Thweatt, J. B.
Greenson, Rollie Smith. Carl
Frank
Chester,
field, Carl
Greenfield, Wayne Wyatt, SolPrince,
on Smith, O. C. Locker,
John Strow.

Benton Auto Exchange
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